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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fine Passenger Stonmers of Thir Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Fort as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
ALAMEDA DEO 6
AUSTRALIA DEO 20
MARIPOSA JAN 0
AUSTRALIA JAN 17
MOANA JAN 81
AUSTRALIA FEB 14
ALAMEDA FEB 28
AUSTRALIA MAR 14
MARIPOSA MAR 28

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
MARIPOSA DEC 8
AUSTRALIA DEO 20
MOANA JAN 5
AUSTRALIA JAN 23
ALAMEDA FEB 2
AUSTRALIA FEB 20
MARIPOSA MAR 2
AUSTRALIA MAR 20
MOANA MAR 80

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agonts ore
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For futther particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

HOLIDAY ftOODSf

3Srw Styles of X iarerps
Pocket Knives and Carvers

Japanesewaro
Pictures and Mouldings

later and Oil Colors and Mists Materials
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

HTS1T STOVES tod RANGES

OKOOKBRY and GLASSWAKE
Bird Cages

SILVER PLATED WARE

Largo Invoices Just Received byN

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

in iii ii

Pacific Heights
Applications will be received at the office of BRUOE WARING COf

or the purohaso of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between NuUanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenio view stretohing from Dia
mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains

A broad winding boulevard giving aucoss to the proporty 1b now in
course of construction and uhoico lots of sufficient area formagnificont
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protooting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious olimato

The Elevation of tho Pr6perty is from 150 to 750 feet abovo sea level
Applications will bo numbered and filed aud choice will be allotted

according to tho number of applications

0T Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
0T Terms Easy

BRUOE WARING CO
1130 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Theo H Davies I Co Id
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPOETBES OS

General Merchandise
AND

003C3ISSI03ST 3EE3ROK3SrTS
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

HONOLULU H I TUESDAY DEOEMBEK 5 1899

THE NEW OONOSESB

How the Partlofl Stund and What lo
fieioro lH6m

THo near approach of December
is focusing publio attention on tho
assembling of tho tfifty Sixth Con ¬

gress in its first regular session on
the first Monday of tho month
awakoning intorost in tho composi-
tion

¬

of tho lawmaking power of tho
nation and stimulating anlioipatorr
suggestions as to what that august
body oan do what it must do and
what it ought to do

This brand bo Gontfrass so far
as the House if Representatives is

concerned was Mooted one year
ago At that leution there were
chnson 186 Republican 102 Demo ¬

crats 7 Populists and 2 Silveritos
indicating considerable ohangesirora
tho personnel of he House in the
Fifty Fifth Congress whioh was
composed of 206 Republicans 123

Democrats Fusion ists and 8 Silver
ites This ohange was effected by
tho olnotion of 108 congressmen last
year who bad not sorved in the pro
ceding Congress The Republicans
lost 86 Bats aud gained 16 making
a net loss of 20 and reducing their
majority in the House from 55 to
15 Of the lost seatB 25 wore in
districts east of the Alleghanies the
heaviest losses being 12 seats in New
York districts and 7 Pennsylvania
The remaining losses were in tho
Southern States of Vlrgmay Ken-

tucky
¬

North Carolina and West
Virginia with the exception of 3
from Illinois Republican gains
with tho oxception of 2 seats from
Michigan and 1 Delaware wero
entirely confined to the far Western
States of California Kansas South
Dakota Washington and Wyoming
without whioh the party would have
lost control of the House Among
the prominont- - personalities who
have been retired are Belden Bel
ford and Quigg of New York Stone
and Brumm of Pennsylvania and
Barrows of Massachusetts all Re-

publicans
¬

Dockory of Missouri
McMillan of Teitnesse and Sayers
of Texas all Demoorats During
tho year death has removed five

members of tho last Congress in ¬

cluding Bland of Missouri and
there1 hare been two resignations
inoluding Reed of Maine but all
these plaoes hava been filled by
eleotiou without ohanging tho poli-

tical
¬

complexion of tho Houso
The Senate appears to be safely

Republican by a majority of 16

without counting tho vacant seats
of California Pennsylvania Dela ¬

ware and Utah which if filled are
likely to give two votes to eaoh
party and without regarding the
probability that Kyle Independent
of South Dakota and Jones Silver
ite of Nevada aro likely to continue
voting with the Republicans on
party measures Wo haro then a
Republican Congress with a small
but if united an effeotivo working
majority in both Houses

While a merely ourBory glance
over a large field of legislation re-

veals
¬

many questions apparently
waiting tho mooting of Congress it
may provo that many of them are
not ripe for action making it hazar-
dous

¬

to prediot what the new Con ¬

gress will aahieve or oven attempt
Congress will of course busy itself
with the usual routino measures
whioh cover tho appropriations both
regular and defioionoy and tho on
ormouB mass of personal bills whioh
in tho last Congress aggregated
more than fifteen thousand It is
confidently oxpooted also that tho
Republican majority will try to pass
a currency bill the details of whioh
aro not known but upon whioh a
special committoo of tho House has
been working during the long re ¬

cess Tho indications are that no
radical fiaanoial reforms aro contem-
plated

¬

but that tho main effort
will be brought to bear upon a mea- -

I euro whioh will prevent the oxeou- -

mmmtttmmmmmimlltm

tivoin putting tho country upon
a prl Jcal Bilver basis by ordoring
tho r i mption of bonds and greon
baoks iu silver at the option of tho
treasury in order to forostall an as ¬

sault upon tho gold standard in tho
oaoo of the olection of a man like
Bryan to tho Presidency

Tho subject of an Isthmian canal
may be allowed to sleep during the
session and is almost sure to do so
unlets tho various commissions
which aro making now and exhaus ¬

tive examinations of tho various
routes are able to report earlier than
their movements now indioato It
would soem though that tho ques-
tion

¬

of a Pacific cable might be ac ¬

tively discussed since the landing
points necessary are all secured and
the needs of the service exigent

As to legislation affecting tho isl ¬

ands whioh wo have gained or for
whioh wo have become responsible
it is proable that it will turn large-
ly

¬

upon tho recommendations of the
President in his annual message Ha¬

waii is being peacefully govorned
under provisional arrangemont
whioh makes tho President tho suc-

cessor
¬

of all tho powers of tho Dole
regime Cuba is still in an inchoate
state which oan not wisely be alter ¬

ed except Upon the lapse of con-

siderable
¬

timo and experiment Tho
conditions in Porto Rico aro not yet
sufficiently determined to offer a
basis for permanent legislation and
must wait upon tho report of Gou
eral Davis who is now in the island
as a commissioner of tho President
All of these problems are likely to
be left to the initiative of tho Pre-
sident

¬

and he may not bo ready to
memorialize Congress upon them
during tho session It b probable
loo that tho Philippine war will be
loll in his hands and that his tacit
proposal that tho insurrection shall
be completely aubdued before tho
question of the disposition of the
group shall be taken up will be re- -

opooted
So far as it is known no one is

prepared to offer n solution of any
of the problems connected with our
new possessions but all are awaiting
the reports of commissioners the
progress of events and tho sugges-
tions

¬

of the President In the view
of the fact that the general publio
is taking more kindly to the expan-
sion

¬

policy of the administration
since tho eleotion has shown that ho
will have the support of many im-

port
¬

States and since the news from
Manila indicates an early termina-
tion

¬

of hostilities it is prodioted in
some quarters that the Republican
majority in Congress will formulate
and pass a resolution deolaring an
intention to retain tho Philippines
suppress tho insurrection and give
the islands a good government in
whioh self government shall be as
largo a faotor as the capabilities of
tho inhabitants will warrant The
basis of such action would be tho
preliminary report of the Philippine
commission whioh has been pub-

lished
¬

and the chances of tho pas ¬

sage of such a resolution aro muoh
enhanced by tho faot that Admiral
Dewey is a member of the commis-

sion

¬

that he aaquioscod fully in the
items of the report and that his
opinions will have groat weight with
tho party and toud to minimizo ac ¬

tive Democratic opposition The
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NEW SAILOR HATS at Sachs

THE PEO PLES PROVIDERS
Saohs Co

iron saie
Q1Afin L0T AT KAL1HI SIZE
ePlUUU 80x150 050 Lot at Ka
lint size 75x160 Apply to

WILLIAM 8AVIDGE
1317 tl No 310 Fort Street

FOB SAXiE

JliOQftfl HOUSE AND LOT AT PU
aOUvi nahoa consisting ot 3 Bod

Rooms Parlor Dining Room Kitchen
etc SIzo ot Lot 75x125 A bargnln

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
1317 tt No810FortBtroet

No 1373

1iWefs Steamship Go
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KINAU GLAUDINE HELENS MAUI
HAWAII LEHTJA KILAUEAHOU

MOKOLII

TIME TABLE

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

MAUI

Will loavo Honolnla overy Tuesdays at 6rutouohingat Lahalna Kahulul Na
hlku Hana Hamoa and Klpahulu Maul
Returning touohos nt Hono Kahulul andLahalna arriving at Honolulu Buuday
mornings

Will call nt Nuu Koupo onco each
month

Tho popular routo to tho Volcano
is via Bilo S40 for the round
trip iaclnding all expenses

Stmr LEHTJA
V

BENNETT Coninundor
MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Balls overy Monday for Knunakaknl Ka
molo Mannalei Kalaupapa Lahalna
Honolua Olownlu Returning nrrivos nt
Honolulu Saturday mornings

Consignees must bent the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wil I
not hold Itsell responsible for freight afte k

ithaabeenloudod
Live stock fragile articles plants and

HquIdB received only at owners risk
1his Company willnot be responsible foxMonoy or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced In tho care of Pursers
fflKT Pnssoncera nre reuuested to nnr

chaso Tickets bofore embarking ThosefnlllriL tr flu nn will lu nMn jit
tlona charge of twentv fiye percent

auo uijpuuy win noi do name lor lostOf tlOr IninrV tn nni- - rlnlnir in ItA 11AM
of baggage or porsonal olTectsof the passen
pcrboyondtho amotint of 10000 unlosH
mjo vmuu ui d sumo db ueciareu at or
before the Issue of the tickot and freight
Is paid thorcon

AP employees of tho Company aro for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor In the form
prescribed by the Company and whichmay bo neon by shippers upon application
to tho pursors of tho Companys Uteamers

Shippers nro notified thnt If freight Ushipped without stii h iK upt it will beaolely at the risk oi luo shipper

Tula Company roBerves the right to
make changes in the time of departure and
urrlvalof ita Bteamers without notice andIf Will Tint lift Taannnllrla fyM
quences arising therefrom

O L WIGHT President
B IS ROBK Berretary
OAPT T K OLARKE Port Supt

OLAU3 BPBEQKEU WM O IBW1N

Clans SprecKels Co

HONOLULU

ftin Francisco Agents THE NEVAEJL
NATIONAL BANK OF SANFRANOIBCO

DBAW KXCnANOK ON

BAN FRANCISCO The Novada Natlona
Bank of Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London1
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exohange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIB Oredlt LyonnaiB
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hona

Kong Shanghai BanklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Ban

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and JExohany
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Boourltv Commercial and Trayel
era Credit Issued Bills of Exohange
bought and sold

Oollnotlon Promptly Accounted Bbr

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTREET

G J WAL1XB MAH4XB

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTOHEHS
AUD

Navy Contraotars

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLB

OFFICE NO IB KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formorly A Rosas

United States Custom House
rokers Accountants Bearohora ot

TH l qejjar Tolnni AmitH

ftUJtlJiiVM0tbNM
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